Objective: Availability of over-the-counter rapid HIV tests could improve access to testing those reluctant or unable to use current services. We aimed to evaluate the feasibility of HIV self-testing using a finger-stick whole-blood rapid test (Determine TM HIV Combo) to detect both antigen and antibody.
Introduction
It is estimated that one-third of HIV-infected persons in the European Union [1] and one of every five in the United States do not know their serological status [2] . Those diagnosed with advanced immune deficiency are known to suffer greater morbidity and mortality [3, 4] . Moreover, persons who are unaware of their infection have a transmission rate 3.5 times higher than those who know their serological status [5] . Thus, the earliest possible diagnosis is one of the most efficient strategies to control the epidemic, and is currently a priority of all infection control plans.
Testing policies are undergoing extensive review in many countries [6] [7] [8] and international agencies [9, 10] . All new versions are moving toward ending the ''exceptionalism'' that previously guided them. Among the new strategies is the use of ''rapid'' and ''point of care tests'' (POC) in different contexts, including nonclinical settings. These tests are easy to use and provide results within 1 to 40 minutes. The ones available require samples of oral fluid or blood. The oral fluid-based tests are less sensitive than the blood-based ones [11] . Moreover, some oral fluid-based programs have resulted in an unacceptable percentage of false positives [12, 13] . Although lower than in current reference laboratory EIAs, specificities and sensitivities of HIV rapid test kits are high [14] and are comparable to first and second generation conventional EIAs. However, reduced sensitivity in early stages of infection could lead to false negative results [15] . The 4 th generation immunoassay (IA), also incorporates detection of p24 antigen. P24 detection is useful to shorten the window period but makes it more difficult to interpret the result. This test is used by several NGOs running diagnostic programs in outreach and community settings in Spain, and has been chosen for this study in view of the concerns raised by the results obtained with oral fluid tests and the possibility of obtaining an earlier HIV diagnosis with the detection of the HIV-1 antigen.
Rapid tests could be sold over the counter for self-testing, much like pregnancy tests. Some authors have thought that self-testing can be an innovative component of community-wide HIVprevention strategies [16, 17] by providing testing to persons who for reasons of stigma or confidentiality do not wish to reveal their sexual practices; such persons could be tested when they perceive they are at risk of infection -something they may not feel they need again for a long time. Some authors have commented that if diagnostic technology is adequate, it is difficult to justify restricting access to it [18] . Others believe that authorisation of over-thecounter sale of these tests may cause more problems than they could solve [19] . What is clear is that there are no published studies that analyse to what extent individuals are able to carry out self-testing without training or assistance and under the stress caused by the immediacy of a possible positive result. Only four studies were conducted addressing this topic, but one did not incorporate interpretation and included only seropositive individuals [20] , and another was conducted mostly in this group and showed disappointing results [21] . The third and fourth study convey very good results, but participants either had seen how they were tested immediately before they performed their own selftest [22] , or performed their own test after a demonstration done by a counsellor [23] . Currently there are no licensed rapid home tests for HIV in European countries but the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has just approved an over the counter rapid HIV test using oral fluid, based on trials conducted by the manufacturer [24] .
The present study evaluated the feasibility of HIV self-testing using a finger-stick whole-blood combo rapid test -including obtaining the sample and interpreting the results in conditions similar to those that would be found if this technology were available over the counter.
Methods
The study was nested in a public health program operated by the non-governmental organisation ''Madrid Positivo''. This program has been running since 2008 with the objective of promoting HIV early diagnosis. It is carried out, at irregular intervals during the year, in a mobile unit operating mainly in the Region of Madrid but also reaching out to other Spanish cities. The rapid test used in the program was initially a blood-based test, Determine HIV 1/2 test, which was replaced in 2009 by Determine HIV-1/2 Ag/Ab Combo.
A cross-sectional study was conducted between October 2009 and February 2010 (a particularly cold and rainy winter), in tents located outdoors. Participants were recruited from persons requesting a rapid HIV test in five different places of three cities in the Region of Madrid: a street near the ''gay neighbourhood'', two university campuses, and two squares near railway stations.
The blood-based test Determine HIV-1/2 Ag/Ab Combo was used in the program and was also used in the study (hereafter, program and study test). This test detects both p24 antigen and anti-HIV antibodies. Testing in the program was carried out following the manufacturer's instructions, but two modifications were introduced for the study. First, we did not provide the capillary tube to participants, since the experience of the study of Lee et al [21] , and our qualitative pilot study showed that a large percentage of persons were unable to use it correctly. It was decided instead to ask participants to deposit ''at least two large drops'' of blood directly in the appropriate place on the reactive strip. This amount would guarantee the volume of 50 ml indicated by the manufacturer and considered to be equivalent to a drop of blood and would also take into account variations existing among different subjects. We were not absolutely certain that this method would work, but our observations during the pilot study showed good results. The second modification was to mount the strip on a support indicating the place where the blood should be deposited. Ad-hoc instructions on how to carry out the whole process were also developed, after repeated simulation of the process with volunteers using a non-reactive test. Two explanatory brochures were developed: one on how to perform the self-test and the other on how to interpret the results.
While awaiting the program test, a social educator explained the study and invited clients who had Spanish as their first language to participate. They were not offered any monetary incentive. Those who accepted and said they had not participated in the study before were sent to a doctor or nurse who could conduct both the counselling tasks for the study and all tasks for the program, in accordance with the requirements of Spanish legislation. The doctor/nurse again explained the study objectives and procedures, and participants signed an informed consent form. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board of the Instituto de Salud Carlos III without any request for prior approval from the Spanish Agency of Medicines and Medical Devices (AEMPS). Because the study test had to be performed before the program test to avoid any learning process, the sequence of procedures was as follows: (see figure 1 ).
(1) Performance of the self-test: 313 participants were given a brochure with written instructions supported by illustrations, and were instructed to read it carefully before carrying out the procedures (cleaning and massaging the finger, lancet puncture, obtaining ''two large drops of blood'' ,and depositing them in the appropriate place on the reactive strip). They were then given a kit with the materials to perform the test, as if they had bought it in a pharmacy and were doing it at home, with no explanation from the doctor or nurse, who only observed. Another 207 participants performed self-testing with the same materials, but after brief training and under the supervision of a counsellor. They participated in the procedure for interpretation of results described below, however, this methodology had a different objective, and the results with valid-invalid tests obtained with this supervised procedure have been presented elsewhere [25] and are not reported in the present study. Both designs were carried out during the same period but on different days. Despite weather conditions, the temperature inside the tents was maintained within the temperature ranges prescribed by the test's manufacturer. (2) Opinion of the self-testing process: the self-administered paper questionnaire asked about the difficulty in understanding the instructions, if they thought they had deposited ''two large drops of blood in the correct place'' and which part of the process had been most difficult. (3) Performance of the program test: The doctor/nurse counsellor performed the test under the same conditions for every client, following the manufacturer's instructions, including the use of a capillary tube. The reactive strip of both the study and the program tests were placed out of sight of the participants, to prevent any interference with the remaining procedures and to be able to present the results at the end of the entire process. (4) Evaluation of the interpretation of results: Neither the persons who performed the self test without supervision nor those who participated in the other methodology not included in the present study, interpreted the result of their own self-test. Rather, they each received a brochure with instructions, a booklet showing six photographs of reactive strips of other tests, and a questionnaire to record the result. Each photo showed a different situation: three were invalid and three were valid, and in each case the photos included one with no reactivity in either the Ag or Ab window; one with reactivity in the Ag or in the Ab window, and another reactive in both.
To evaluate their interpretation of the result two questions were asked: a) Was the test done correctly? (yes, it was done well; no, it was wrong); b) then the result is (positive/negative/ useless, because the test was done wrong. The participants' individual interpretation of six different test photographs permitted collection of sufficient data to analyse the correct interpretation of the more infrequent results, especially those that were positive. (5) Opinion of the process of reading the results, based on two questions: difficulty in understanding the instructions and opinion as to whether the participant had performed the interpretation of results correctly. (6) Attitude about the self-test: whether, after experiencing the process of self-testing, the participant felt more or less motivated to use it in the future, and the price that he/she would be willing to pay if it were sold in pharmacies. (7) Program self-administered questionnaire: This was completed by all participants, whether or not they were involved in the study, during the waiting time required to read the test result (20-30 minutes). The questionnaire was intended to collect demographic and risk behaviour data, as well as previous HIV testing experience. The test results, for both the program and the study, were read by the doctor/nurse and conveyed in the post-counselling session.
Several mechanisms and program conditions made it unlikely that a subject could participate in the study more than once: the social educator asked about previous participation, the doctor/ nurse had the capability to identify those who had not been filtered before, and participants had to sign an informed consent form; furthermore, monetary incentives were not offered, and the time spent in the study lengthened the entire HIV diagnosis process.
Statistical Analysis
All the analyses were exploratory and descriptive, without a priori quantified hypotheses. To evaluate the proportion of subjects with an invalid test and to determine their correlates, we analysed the 313 persons (83.0%) who performed the self-test of the 377 who were invited to participate. To analyse the factors associated with obtaining an invalid test, we calculated the odds ratio (OR), its 95% confidence interval (CI), and the statistical significance with the Chi-square, and we planned to developed a logistic regression model that included those variables with p,0.1.
For the interpretation of results we considered the 519 participants who carried out this process, 81.0% of the 641 who were invited to participate. This includes 207 participants who performed the supervised self-test. Each participant interpreted not just one photo, but six. For this reason, the underlying correlated nature of the data was taken into account when calculating the CIs for the percentage of results photos that were misinterpreted as well as the unadjusted and adjusted ORs [26] . Unadjusted and adjusted odd ratios were calculated by a repeatedmeasures logistic model with population-average estimates of the effects (ORs) and robust standard errors [27] . To evaluate the interpretation that the participants would have made of the results of their own self-test, we considered their interpretation of the photograph in the booklet equivalent to the result obtained in their own self-test, as the latter was not interpreted by the participant but only by the doctor/nurse. It was assumed that participants with an invalid result and correct interpretation of the corresponding picture would have had to repeat the rapid test. To evaluate how well they would perform on this second test, we analysed their performance in interpreting the picture that corresponded to the results obtained in the program test.
Results
Sociodemographic data, risk behaviours and history of previous HIV testing are shown in table 1. There were no significant differences between those who accepted and those who refused participation in the study.
Self-testing performance
Of the 313 participants, 25 (8.0%; 95% CI:4.8%-11.2%) obtained a test interpreted by the doctor/nurse as invalid, whereas there were no invalid program tests. In the unadjusted analysis, only two variables were associated with a lower risk of invalid results: having performed the test in a square of the gay quarter in Madrid (OR = 0.3; 95% CI: 0.1-1.0) and being a MSM (OR = 0.3; 95% CI: 0.1-1.0) (table 2). Considering their collinearity (most participants in the gay quarter were MSM), the logistic analysis was unnecessary since place of testing would not be included in the model.
Interpretation of test results
The 519 participants interpreted a total of 3111 photos, 152 of which (4.9%;95% CI: 4.1-5.7) were interpreted incorrectly. About 14.3% of the participants (95% CI: 11.2-17.4) misinterpreted at least one. Five people misinterpreted four, one person misinterpreted five, and three misinterpreted all (including one person who was overwhelmed with fear of a positive result and was unable to attempt the interpretation). One person could not participate in the interpretation of results because he became dizzy while performing the test. The photos with a positive result had the fewest mistakes (3.6%, 95% CI: 2.2-4.9), although this was not significantly different from those with negative (5.4%, 95% CI: 3.4-7.3) or invalid results (5.6%, 95% CI: 4.2-7.4). The results with the most serious consequences, evaluating a positive test as negative or an invalid test as negative, occurred for 1.1% (95% CI: 0.3-1.8) and 1.5% of photos (95% CI: 0.8-2.3), respectively (figure 2).
In the GEE multivariate analysis, the factors that remained independently and significantly associated with misinterpreting test results were age 30 or older (OR = 2.1; 95% CI: 1.2-3.7), having been born in Latin America (OR = 1.6; 95% CI: 1.1-2.2), and not having university education (OR = 2.1; 95% CI: 1.2-3.7) (table 2).
About 5.6% (95% CI: 3.4-7.7) of participants incorrectly interpreted the result of the photo corresponding to the result of their own self-test, including one HIV-positive person who thought the test was done wrong, although in the second question this person stated that it was positive (table 3). Perception and opinions
Significant differences were found in the results of user proficiency when conducting the test and test interpretation depending on how participants perceived these processes (table 4) . Thus, 6.6% of those who obtained a valid result believed that the instructions were ''somewhat'' or ''quite difficult'', versus 20% of those with invalid results. Likewise, the proportion of those who thought their performance in obtaining enough blood for the test was ''fair'', ''poor'' or ''very poor'' was 16% vs. 58.3%, respectively. Opinions about the most difficult step were also different: a larger percentage of those with an invalid result chose obtaining the two drops of blood and depositing them in the correct place (processes highly related with the final result) as the hardest steps. Only 2.1% in the group who interpreted all the results correctly thought that the instructions on how to read the results were ''somewhat'' or ''quite difficult'' versus 23% of those who made one or more mistakes, and only 2.3% of the former group stated their performance in reading the results was ''fair'', ''poor'' or ''very poor'' vs 28.4% of those in the latter group.
Some 83.9% of participants indicated that their opinion after participating in the study had changed and they felt more motivated than before to use the self-test in the future, with no significant differences by test result or interpretation. The maximum price people were willing to pay for this test if it was 
Discussion
This is the first published study showing that a high percentage of HIV negative people who go for an HIV test are able to perform a blood-based POC and read the results correctly while waiting to know if they are HIV positive. However, 8% did not achieve a valid test, and about 5% of test results were interpreted incorrectly, both overall (for all six photographs) and for the single photo corresponding to each participant's own test result in the program. 1.1% of positive results photos were interpreted as negative, the type of error with the worst consequences. Misinterpreting test results was higher among people older than 30, Latin Americans, and those without university education. Selfevaluation of their own behaviour in the level of proficiency when conducting the test and interpreting the results was clearly related to the ability to obtain valid tests and to interpret them correctly. To our knowledge, none of the other published studies on the feasibility of self testing [20] [21] [22] [23] was carried out without training or assistance and under the stress provoked by the immediacy of a result, included both components of self-testing: performance and interpretation. One [20] was carried out in seropositive persons, another was conducted mostly in this group [21] , and, strictly speaking, the last two studies were not self-testing because participants either received a tutorial session given by a counsellor [23] or had already seen how they were tested immediately before they performed their own self-test [22] . Three of these studies We assumed that those participants with an invalid result and correct interpretation of the corresponding picture would have had to repeat the rapid-test. To evaluate how well they would perform on this second test we analysed their performance in interp. b This person's response was contradictory: he said in the first question that the test was invalid, but in the second question that it was positive. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046555.t003 Table 4 . Perception and opinions of participants about the process of self-testing. [20, 22, 23] employed OraQuickH with all or most of the participants using saliva samples. Only the study by Lee [21] was totally performed with Determine and blood sample. In our study only 8% did not achieve a valid test, as compared to 56% in the study of Lee [21] . Since there were no invalid results among the program tests, we assume that those obtained in the study test were due to the participants' proficiency in conducting the test. This notable difference was due in large part to our decision to eliminate the capillary tube, since the study of Lee and our pilot studies showed that untrained people find it very difficult to use this device. We instructed participants to obtain and deposit two ''large drops'' of blood, as an approximation for the 50 ml indicated in the kit instructions. This may seem a crude method and would need to be approved as part of the adaptations to transform the test into a home test kit, but the subsequent validity control shows whether enough blood was deposited in the correct place. Our test performance results cannot be compared with those of Spielberg, Gaydos or Choko [20, 22, 23] , given the previously mentioned characteristics of these studies. The fact that MSM had a lower probability of invalid tests was not due to their greater previous experience with similar rapid tests, as we controlled for this variable.
It is difficult to compare our 5% of misinterpreted results with what was found in the aforementioned studies, for various reasons (number of results evaluated per participant, percentage of each possible result -positive, negative, invalid-etc.). We found 1.1% of misinterpretation of the most relevant result (actually positive interpreted as negative), and Lee found 2% [21] . Gaydos [22] and Choko [23] have recently reported almost no mistakes, but in fact Gaydos considered only HIV negative patients and in the case of Choko the study involved a previous brief demonstration. The fact that less educated and older people made more errors in interpretation was to be expected. If, as occurred with home kits in the United States [28] , those with a high educational level are the first to find out about this alternative and the most likely to use it, fewer errors of interpretation would occur in practice.
We believe that our results overestimate the percentage of invalid and misinterpreted results that would be obtained under conditions of a home setting since the study was conducted in tents during an especially cold and rainy winter; such conditions might have made it harder for some people to concentrate and take the time needed to understand the instructions and carry out the actual testing process (which includes both, performance and interpretation). Moreover, participants were not paid, and they knew they would be tested again in the program.
It is notable that after having experienced the self-test, 4 out of 5 persons were more motivated to do the test, and no one was less motivated. We do not know the cost of transforming the test into a home kit. In a country that offers free HIV testing, 17.9% of participants said they would be willing to pay 30J or more for a home self-testing kit, and 22.1% would be willing to pay 20-29J. Omitting the use of the capillary tube by not providing it in the kit drastically reduced the percentage of invalid results in this selftesting study. However, another procedure should be developed that allows people with no type of previous training to be sure they have extracted and used a sufficient amount of blood. We also learned that interpretation of results is complex, since it includes separate evaluation of reactivity to antibodies and to p24 antigen. A positive result could be shown in three different ways: positive antibodies, positive antigen, or positive in both. Moreover, each could occur with or without a validity line. Given this complexity, the small diagnostic gain achieved with the detection of antigen (5-7 days) [15] , and the fact that several studies have questioned its sensitivity [11, 29, 30] , it is questionable whether the p24 antigen Table 4 . Cont. should be included in a self test. The current packaging, labelling and instructions were intended to be used by professionals. Therefore, new packaging and ad-hoc instructions for carrying out the test and interpreting the results should be developed, similar to what was done in this study. It is difficult to assess the extent to which our study population represents potential users but, unlike other studies, all the participants came to be tested. The participation rate was very high, and there were no significant differences in sociodemographics or risk behaviours between participants and nonparticipants. Based on procedures and in the absence of association for the variable ''type of self test'', we believe the fact that some who participated in interpreting the results had performed supervised self-testing did not affect the results.
Despite the evidence presented in this study on the feasibility of the self-test, further studies are needed in other populations, using other types of tests, if possible, without the presence of an interviewer/supervisor and offering support based on new technologies (Internet videos, for example). Free telephone helplines are also needed to provide support and information on how to confirm the test result and receive follow-up care, if required. These helplines already exist in many countries, including Spain.
Evidence on the feasibility of self-testing is a prerequisite if policy makers involved in HIV testing are to consider this overthe-counter technology as an additional tool that could help promote early diagnosis, although the decision must obviously take into account numerous other factors in terms of benefits, drawbacks, and potential impact.
